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Our editor used his 'edltorial discretion" and forcedi us Poor, hard working
taiffers bac k ta Work. Participating ln publishing a record twventy eight pages
,1 record tlime )wlhout beer> were: Bob (i wanted ta stay on strike) Blair, Jinn
(iru for me) Ca rter, Beth (duh) Nilsen, Dawn (l'Il stay all night if vou realiy
,id me) Kun es ky, Elsie (flustered) Ross, Ross )whats that smeli?) Harvey,

Ron (lt's take a consensus opinion) Yakimchuk, Bob ('m still the editor
round here) Beal, Lav (where's mv pîcture) Sttaffield, Rene and friends (thie

1 "lain' st around tre corner) from Campus Ca-op, Dave (Il wanted ta
.,,y or) stîke and 1 don't want ta taik ta Studarîts' Council dnymore)
,,Coirdy, Kern (idiot) Brown, Lana (Vvse got ta go home nowv) Yakimchuk,

j;,rl lhow anai1 supposed tu de that) Priece, Elke I 'Il try) Siphiîs, Ana
rliable) Parker, Howvard (J wait ta ha on Council again) Christenson, Ken

->>9tIe rasults of the Commission) Orchard, Henri (off tu Vancouver)
p ljard. Doug (financial wizard) Mustard, Ron (I got a lut of work dune wheni

swere on strika) Ternoway, Mickey (V've pot ta look like l'm working)
î>'icl ob profs have too mauch power) Mack, Judy (V've nieyer done this
lr)f rom Radia, iBarry (lots of pîctures) Headrick, Peso il wish you'd spell

"y name rite) Chaladea, many, many others and, of course, Vou proverbial
ka ta trkaHarvey G. (for God-damned right I'm for Yakimchuk)

togirt.

[J' ia rtrurefi ts Editurin-cihief-Bob Beal (432 578), news-E Isie
Ross (432 5168), Sports- Rau Ternovvay)43

2
-4329), advertising Percy

iickmaa 1(432-4241) production- Jim Selby and Rau Yakimchuk, Photo-

B3arry Headrick and Dan Bruce4324355) arts Ross Harvey, and aest but
,,ot least, publisher Harvey G.Thomgirt (432-5168).

1t ic , ateway is gubished bi-weekly by the students a1 the University of

Alberta. The editor- in -chief is rearjoasible for aIl materia) pubiished
iicrein. Short Short deadliae is twa dava prior ta publication. The GatewaY
s priated by North Hi)) News. Ltd.

Feb. 16
I would like to persona))y

r>pudidte some of the prînted
ttcments made in the po)itica)
0 lease made by Mr. Don

McKenzie dnd pub)ished by the
'THE STUDENTS UNION"
which ignore my motivations

dq ualifications in my
andîdacy foi the Gateway

[-di toî.
Paragraph 1 alleges the Mrs.

Jackson, "Terri Was the only
carndidate for Editor wha
icknowledged a responsibility ta
the readers", 1 peî sonally told
),oth Mi. McKenzie and Mr.
Dave Bitek, îndivîdlua))y, on the
Fiiday befare the appoîntment
werît ta counci), that my main
îîxason for wantlng ta be editai
vvas ta be able ta put aut a
swudent paper for the students
aither than a polîtical)y biased

one as many of the students
haîve accused the Gateway of
heîng thîs vear. 1 also remember
statîng thîs motivation as my
icason for runnîng for edîtar at
he personne) board interview. I

have been since infarmed, by
Mr. Ian McDonell, that the
înswers of anly 3 questions had

poînted out very we)), "This
year's Counci) won't even be
aîound ta exercîse contro)."
Then wh>ît do they need ta cale
about who's next year's edîtor
ai how po)îtîca) next year's
paper is? If students counci) had
tî u)y waîîted ta c)ean up the
Gateway of s)anted po)îtics they
sou)d have investîgated the
various candidates' political
involvements and cou)d have
come up with a dîfferent choice
for edi tor.

1 can see councî)'s wishes in
havîng someone other than
Gateway's choîce aiter gaing
through thîs year's "Gazette"
batt)e an în response ta student
dîssatisiaction with the qua)ity
and slant af the Gateway. 1
cannot however see their choîce
af Mrs. Jackson who's fîrst
pub)îc comp)aint agaînst the
Gateway was over the
ommission of a short short
about an abortion referral
servîce that she is currently
palîtîcal)y învo)ved wîth. She
appears ta have felt that the
shart short în question was one
of the mast important pieces af

AI 1 letters ta the editor should ha typed doubla spaca, nat more than 250
words. Otherwise they may be abridged (exceptions will ha considered). The
writer is asked ta include his name and telephona number wilh his latter. Pan
names will be usodl at tha wrter's request. Ltters should be sent ta THE
GATEWAY, Room 282, SUB. Edmonton, or should ha dropped off et aur
offices, no later than 6:00 P.M. Tueday and Fridlay, If they are ta appear ln the
following issue. THE GATEWAY shatl nat ha held responsible for any libel or
damages incurred.

h ee n saken down at that
interview and that these were
the basîs of this alegation.

1 also take exception with
()riagraph 3 shat "Mrs. Jackson
vvas the best qualiied". None of
the members of the students
counci) execufive have vet
aîswered me when I have asked
them if they have seen proof ai
her claimed quilifications and if
)hey have seen any oi her work
form these j obs. At the
Personnel board interview she
openly admitted that she knew,
nothing oi the "cold type
Pracess"ý whjch has resulted in
the saving of over $23,500 aver
t he previousty empîoyed
methods. CoId type is 4n tact the
very basis of 01l technical
production on the GàteWay and
on many of the nlewspapers oi
the worid. - , hav- worked
extensively in tthis prooess and
have worked on àlI the the tacets
of journalismn this year in My
Position of Editor and Director
of Publications for the engineer's
resPaper "The Bridge".

I would like ta refer ta
something that Mr. McKenzie

potential capy that the Gate-way
cou)d in fact print, after ail it
was the first issue that gos her
actively againss the Gateway.

I feel that I have shown more
concern for putting out a paper
of a more reaistic and les
slanted nature. When I came ta
campus 1 orginally joîned the
Gateway but aiter finding it
futile ta try and work towards
the kind oi paper that the
students wanted and could
benefit from, I leit. 1 then
successfuilyarganized a staff for
and put out a STUDENTS'
paper, "The Bridge", for the
engineers. 1 feel that in My
actions and experieroe that 1
have proved capable of and
willing ta put out a-students'
paper. I would like ta be able ta
be editor ai the Gateway and to
be able ta put it oUt as a
students' paper. 'l hope that the
new Students' Counei) wili take
these points into consideration
when they -reconsider the
present council's -hasty and
emotional decision.

Jim Carter

Dear Gateway Staff;
ln October, the "generous

Gateway- had the University
Women's Club of Edmonton
awarding an unlimited number
of $250.00 bursaries to mature
women students (25 years and
over) in need of financial
assistance. A week later, a
''Gateway Il correction
announced that the C)ub had a
single bursary avaî)ab)e. The
nitia) pub)icîty resulted in over
fifty applicants.

We are happy ta announce
that to meet the exîsting
situation this year, other clubs
and organîzations awarded to
se)ected applicants of mature
women the following:
The Ki nettes three $250.00
bursaries.

The Friends of the University
a total of $2,000.00 for il
bursaries.
Your error was actually a public
service.

Yours sncerely,

Joan Wense),

University Womnan's Club

Dear Gateway;
1 would lîke ta take îssue,

through the Gateway, with these
feminists who quote for their
own purposes William Master's
a nd Vîir gîin ia Johnson's
statement in Human Sexual
Response: "Certaîn)y it s
subjectively true that study
subjects report that usually the
experience with oîgasm induced
by masturbation is more intense
than, athough not necessarîly as
satîsfying as, that resu)ting from
coîtion." These women would
have us believe thîs proves the
superfluity of the maIe.

As I'm sure Masters and
Johnson wou)d be quick ta
point out, it s impossible ta
reduce the complex emotional
and physical satisfactions of a
sexua) relationship to the
quantitiative measurement of
orgasm intensities. A woman
who has a man in her life is in a
position to enhoy orgasm both
ways, which is a distinct
improvement over having
masturbation availabie as one's
only satisfaction. In general,
I sympathize with the aims of
the feminists who retain their
femininity, but the witches who
have been getting most of the
publicity cause me castration
anxiety.

David F3. Young Sc. 4

Dear Mr. Bea):
This letter is meant for

publication. You have now said
in print that the Gateway prints
aIl non-inane letters. It is no
more inane than those af your
so-cal)ed staff, but et us leave
that judgement ta the Gateway's
readers.

I wish to comment in no
uncertain terms on point (6) of
Mr. Ronald Yakimchuk's
statement in the Gateway of 15
February, 1972.

He wrote: "As an American
citizen, she cannot critically
analyze Canadian history, or
comment honestly on American
affairs." Which is ta say that a
citizen of one country cannot
comment honestiy on the affairs
of his country, nor can he or she
crifically analyze the history of
a,>ýother country. Assuming that
Yakimchuk is a Canadian
citiren, then by his own logic (1)
he cannot comment honestly on
the affairs of Canada sice he is a
Canadian just as Ms. Jackson
cannot comment honestly ons

American affairs because she is a
citizen of that country. (2)
Neither can he crîtical)y ana)yze
the hîstory of the USA just as he
c)aîms Jackson cannot do for
Canada. To be able ta thîs ane
must be a citizen of the country
ta be analyzed. Yet thîs is
precîsely where one becomnes
bîased in his first part of this
point. At best the point, as
Yakimchuk has chosen ta
express *t, is circular. At worst
he admits ta dishonesty and
uncriticalness for himself Îust as
much as he asserts that they
apply to Jackson.

1 arn a citizen af the USA. I
have been a Ianded immigrant
since my first day in Canada.
Failing to achieve consciencîous
objector status in 1968 1 leit the
USA ta corne here. I do not as
yet qualiiy for application for
Canadian citizenship.

The negative form oi today's
incipient Canadian nationalism
and Yakimchuk's inept form oi
it is focused flot on immigrants
who take little or no interest in
Canada and live in isolated
groups such as many Chinese,
Italiens, or Imperial Qil
executives -do. Rather it is
focused on precisely those

Americans. like myseli, who
antîcîpated Robin Mathews'
challenge and have taken an
înterest in this country. It is we
who are percieved as thîeats by
surtshine pa t 0i55 s like
Yaki mchu k.

If Yakimchuk cannot orWil))
n ot di stînguîsh between
Americans who have came heîe
ta make a new life, lîke myse)f,
and those who have came here
ta exploit, ike Imperia) Oil,
then the loss wil) be not on)y bis
but Canada's. Trudeau, too, does
flot make such distinctions; he
cannot tell a murder in the FLQ
irom a separatist in the PQ or
the FLO, thus the WMA. Nor
did Germany; its scapegoats
were at first made ta wear
yellow armbands. This I will flot
do.

M.W. Jackson
Grad Student, Political Science

No Michael, your letter is Ilot
undeniably ipnane. It has been
shortened by us, Iîoivver, in t/he
interest of conserviiig space.

Lditor

PAGE FIVE

l-appened ta be wandering around in a /ess we/l-known part of
the c/ty the other day, when / chanced upon the most remarkab/e
shop I've ever seen. /t's ca/led FREAK SALES , and, believe it or
not, that"s exact/y what they do -- seI freaks. I ta/ked ta the
proprietor for a while about his business, and discovered, among
other things, that he used ta be a white s/ave trader. W4hich
explains his new IUne of work. At any rate, I managed ta rip off
an order form, and found that there are indeed some fine
specimens ava/lable. Here, for your benef, t, is his stock ist in its
entirety:

FREAK SALES: Order Form. P)ease indicate number of
iiems desired in brackets (). vino( ), juîikie( ) pusher ( ), naik( ),
nympho( ), exhibitionist( ) homicida) maniac[ please a))ow three
weeks. for delivet y] < suicida) maniacl ), temporal y for
pet manent] rapis)(( ), chi)Id molester ), mad bomber ( ), obscene
phoneca))er( ), sado-masochist leam( > voyeur( ), narcissist( ), cat
burg)ar( ), dog burglai ( ), peeping bom( ), organised crime rep.( C
hit man( ), student aCtivist [p)aase stdte clUIU[ and sex] ( C
comp)ex idiot( ), politica) prisoners[avai)able in blocks of five
only] ( ), transvestite [a)so includes double wardrobe] < ),
quintuplets on the dloorstep< ), siamese twins joined at the
forehead( ), 2 faggots favailable only in pairs] ( ), resident biggot(
), blind beggar( ), double amputee and pushcart [pushcart
optional at extra costi < ), nun with glass eye( ), woman wvrestler(
). pregnant mother superior [please allow fine months for
delivery) ( ), black militant [stuffed and mounted] ( ). And then,
of course, (though this one, according ta him, is sold under the
counter) there's the guy who eats /ive budgies.

I know you are ail//ust dying ta find out the' resuits of /ast week's
con test. We//, for those of you who entered, and want ta know
how yau fared, here are the answers:
1- Spiro Agnew and athe/ete's foot
2- eight days in a cattle car
3 The New York Phi/harmonic conducted by Alger Hiss
4- Bry/creem /aced with strychnine
5- mouldy pot, two cups of beer, and a dash of a//sp/ce
6-Opinions diametr/c ta those he/d by the saciety as a who/e,
ostracisatian, and, if necessary, banishment. Structura/
weaknesses wi// Show themse/ves in a mu/ti/inear fashion, bath at
the local level, and in the upper levels of the h/erarchy.
And the winner was Carl McMahon, from the Facu/ty of
Engineering. Carl w/ns a two- week, ai expenses pa/d trip with
myseif and Harvey G. Thomgirt, ta beau t/fui St. Albert.

I guess the nurses finally came ta their senses and to/d the
engineers where ta get off. l'm sure th/s is the case, because, as 1
was passing through the Engineering building yesterday, I
happened ta notice at /east three groups af the furry little
creatures malest/ng each other. And they sure weren't p/a ying
'doctor'.

-i


